Abstract: Hospital websites are becoming an industry standard as patients (consumers) and health professionals use web resources for information, research, and communication. Industry predictions focused on future e-hospitals that would integrate all stakeholders in a seamless network allowing data to be shared. This paper investigates web assurance strategies implemented by hospitals in the design of their websites. The protection of critical infrastructure and information is crucial to the success of the web assurance strategy. The study reviewed a sample of 100 premier hospital websites. Results show little progress in the goal of making the website a fully functional unit of the hospital. Current sites are limited in scope and have become more selective in their provision of information in light of new HIPAA regulations.
Introduction
Web assurance strategies include the data, policies and procedures that govern the transfer of information through the website. The goal of web assurance strategies is to provide information to the user that includes standards of authority, accuracy, privacy, timeliness, content verification and access and is content specific. The vision of online treatment and monitoring, 24-hour access to medical information, e-mail, electronic medical records, and online appointment scheduling has been fruitless. As technology spending in healthcare continues to rise, information technology firms are targeting the hospital industry as a source of new revenue. Web-based technologies that focus on supply chain management, customer relationship management, and wireless applications are becoming prevalent in larger medical facilities. Recent research has explored the use of the web to provide custom health information and greater access [1, 2] .
Sixty percent of Americans have internet access and almost 86% of them use it to gather information about healthcare [3] . The sight of a patient walking in with printouts from the web in preparation for their physician visit has become common in healthcare settings [4, 5] . Despite strong consumer demand, a relatively small percentage of hospital and health systems sites offer much beyond a preponderance of electronic brochures and relatively limited interactivity [6] . The research community is just beginning to take notice of the need to cut through the subjective, vendor-driven clutter and provide objectively verifiable support for making web assessment choices [3] .
While most of the prior research studies (See Table 1 in the next section) have investigated changes in the frequency and duration of web use among physicians and patients, none have focused on website assurance and effectiveness issues. Sivasailam, et al. [1] is the only paper that has investigated some of the information assurance issues in websites; however, their investigation was not conducting in a healthcare setting. This paper is an attempt to develop objective and subjective criteria to assess the effectiveness of websites, and to analyse the efficacy of top healthcare websites.
Previous research
A study of 390 hospitals in California found that only 62% had easily identifiable websites; information presented was inconsistent, the quality of information was not guaranteed, and product advertising was frequent [7] . Consumers who visit websites do not find what they are looking for (medical literature, procedures available, hospital statistics, physician skills, access to their data, etc) since most hospital sites offer basic marketing information and limited ability for consumers to interact [8] . Hospital financing has been the primary focus of hospital management in the last decade. Rising costs and shrinking reimbursements have made 'e-projects' less of a priority, especially since services provided through the web are typically not revenue generators. The cycle of reimbursement cuts have forced hospitals to become reactive to short-term issues and spend less time on long-term initiatives that would change the processes within the hospital.
The focus on ROI has reduced the benefits of pilot projects that could provide financial stability. Federal and state cutbacks and budget shortfalls will exacerbate the current fiscal climate and lead to a greater consolidation of services. Proponents argue that the web will reduce paperwork transactions and time wasted in queues, making the healthcare industry more accountable [9] . The impact of a hospital website depends on the design of the site, the content provided, and the adherence to proven attributes that make the site effective. There is no overall quality control mechanism for the web [10] . A standard of ethics for the dissemination of patient-specific health information has not been universally accepted or imposed on the myriad of web portals available on the internet [11] . Information presented over the hospital website transcends the traditional accountability established in physical patient-physician relationships (state licensing standards, oversight, liability, duty of care); new technology may limit accountability while new standards for professional conduct over the web have yet to be written [12] .
With declining hospital finances and out-of-control HIPAA (Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act) compliance costs, websites can become an integral part of a hospital's strategy to reach more patients (consumers), to educate employees on compliance, to increase efficiency, to protect the privacy of patients [13] , and to reduce internal costs. The web, with its capability and ubiquity, holds the potential to effect changes in patient involvement and hence the nature of healthcare by changing the most important component of the healthcare service -the information service [14] . The site has to be directly tied to one or more important strategic initiatives such as improving patient satisfaction, reducing operating costs, or improving patient convenience [3] . Hospitals, which are traditionally labour-intensive, can build portals for access to electronic medical records that will complement the need to reduce paperwork and related costs. 'Administrative simplification' under HIPAA law makes information sharing and patient privacy a priority while continuing to promote a paperless environment. The previous lack of privacy laws and electronic transactions standards forced hospitals to curtail their website initiatives. As CIOs look to the web to reach new audiences, the deceptive ease of communicating via the web can turn hits to misses: See Table 1 .
Key criteria
Several criteria must be considered in designing an effective website. Website success is significantly associated with download speed (access and display rates), navigation, content (amount and variety), interactivity (customisation), and the responsiveness (feedback options and FAQs) available at the site [15] . The ones chosen for this study are similar to Federal healthcare guidelines and reflect the nature of presenting and analysing health information on the web. The Academy of Health (www.academyhealth.org formerly the Agency for Healthcare Policy and Research) recommends the following criteria for evaluating health information: creditability, content, disclosure, links, design, interactivity, and caveats. This study focuses on the following key success factors: access, audience, accuracy, timeliness, content, authority, and privacy.
Access/usability
The goal of the website is to provide information of value to the user, either a patient or healthcare professional. Ease of use has been extensively researched across the IT domain [16] and is a key driver of website usage. The ability to view enhanced content will determine the repeat usage of a site. The design of a website is a crucial determinant of Table 1 Recent surveys on web usage trends for health information
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Researchers at Manhattan Research used a telephone survey of 3000 online respondents to estimate trends. They found that 10.3 million online consumers have used a hospital website in the last three months while 38.5 million other consumers are interested in receiving information from a hospital website in the future. whether visitors are likely to return to the site [17] . Issues of navigation, load time, and multiple links are important considerations when most users still access the web via 56 K modems. The ability to use different browsers or text systems can vary with sites. The use of special software (Macromedia Flash) will enhance the experience but may not run on all user machines. Access issues are also important since many providers of information use web retrieval methods; the publication of online journals in the medical field (to lower mailing and printing costs) has made the role of information retrieval more critical [18] . Sites that provide local search engines and site maps can assist the user in finding relevant information and may indicate good site design. With the growing need for minority outreach, websites can provide content in various languages that would enhance user appeal (may also be an AUDIENCE issue). Websites may also increase access for the disabled. Once the site has been designed, empirical testing becomes critical to usability [19] ; this leads to iterative site refinements.
Audience
Site information can be general (possibly to avoid liability) or targeted to a specific audience with an in-depth focus. The nature of the content and its quality may be reflected in the reading level of the material provided. Many poorly designed sites are used as marketing tools and may present information that would be found in advertisements, which may be discouraging the target audience from returning. The motivation, reading level, colour sensitivity, culture, primary language, software knowledge, and background experiences of users are important criteria that affect the design solution [19] .
Accuracy
The validity and completeness of the information presented is very important for those users who look to the website for information. Providing contact information of the author/editor allows users to evaluate the material and reference the data to a source. Access to information without structure, education or guidance is not in the best interests of the patient or their physician [14] . While federal laws protect privacy, the oversight of quality of care and violations are state-dependent; inaccuracies will be difficult to prosecute since the web extends globally [12] .
Timeliness
Synonymous with currency, the date the information was produced or the date the information was loaded onto the website provides clues as to the value of the information. Any links that are provided to other internal documents or to externals sites are also an indication as to the currency of the information. This is even more crucial in a medical setting because the nature of treatment or drug reactions can change significantly in a relatively short time period. Alerts from the FDA and CDC need to be distributed immediately and the website should reflect its compliance through the data it provides.
Content
The most important criterion is the content of the documents. Content assesses the informational and transactional capabilities of a website [16] . Content is related to audience and authority criteria. The objectivity of the content may reflect any bias or mask any marketing that is occurring. Is the content providing information or practicing medicine? A recent study found that consumers valued content that fosters self-education as a primary priority [14] . The 'web strategy' is as important as a mission statement, financial strategy, or marketing strategy, but in essence must be able to reflect all the functional aspects of an organisation. Alignment of the business plan with the website is crucial in deciding on the approach the design team must employ. The web strategy has to aligned with a corporate strategy [14] . Matching the technology with the organisation's goals will provide a framework for site design and maintenance.
Authority
The qualifications of the author or the history of the organisation is crucial in determining the credibility of the information. Authority has been recognised as the underlying theme in source credibility [10] . Questions include: is the publisher identified or is the Webmaster the key contact; does the site publish documents from credible organisations within its pages? Identification of the author provides legitimacy and accountability for the information. Site content can improve functionality if appropriate staff author the content. Trust is established when the information is presented by a recognised organisation [9] .
Security
The issue of security protects both the user and the site. Medical records contain information that is of utmost sensitivity; we have a strong expectation that such information will be used only in the context of providing effective care [20] . Privacy and confidentiality issues are a primary concern underscoring the reluctance of administrators, physicians, and patients to completely embrace internet technologies [4] . Increasingly sophisticated information gathering techniques create vast databanks of personally identifiable health information [13] . Recent HIPAA standards have created significant penalties for breach of patient information. This possible risk protection has precluded the sharing of patient information through the web. Websites that use encrypted information may alert the user to the quality of the site and its emphasis on security. Some sites require membership or even provide two forms of login (guest vs. restricted). Some sites use login scripts to record information on the user for future site enhancement or 'customised' pages. The confidentiality of submitted queries or the restriction of patient data is essential. Hospital websites may have different levels of access for users through intranets and secure private networks. The public sites that are available may not reflect such information potential. Healthcare managers must educate themselves and their organisations regarding their duty to ensure that the privacy and security of individual identifiable healthcare information is maintained [9] . Striking a balance between privacy concerns and the need for access can be difficult [13] . Each of the above factors can be identified by several objective and subjective questions as shown in Table 2 below. Table 3 below summarises the data analysis.
Results
This paper investigated web assurance strategies implemented by hospitals in the design of their websites. By choosing websites that have been pre-selected for their superiority, the survey was biased towards industry leaders. Approximately 68% of the sampled websites have established access/usability criteria. While graphics and access through different browsers shows 100% compliance, only 80% have a local search engine for quick information retrieval. Surprisingly, only 52% of the sampled sites have different levels of information for different audiences, with only 3% of the sites providing patient accessible data. The accuracy analysis showed that on average, 52.5% of the sampled sites have established criteria. Eighty eight percent reflect good planning and layout but only 17% list sources of material presented as data. The lack of source data does not permit the user to verify information that the hospital presents. Currency was poor with only 29% of sites having dates on web pages, although more than half of the sites had other indications of currency. Authority was very poorly displayed making the patient's interpretation of the information difficult. Only 14% of sites listed an author (either institutional or individual) and only 10% listed the author's credentials. While 100% of sites were encrypted, only 1% displayed an active privacy policy. The use of cookies was prevalent with 73% expiring at the end of the current session. 
Future implications
Findings suggest that even the benchmark hospitals need to address significant gaps in their websites. The information needs to be integrated: it is much more than simply establishing a website; the site has to be an integral part of the operating practices of the organisation [6] . The growth of consumerism and the proliferation of internet accessible sources of health-related information will modify the traditional roles of provider and patient [5] . The trend toward creating individual patient profiles using Customer Relationship Management (CRM) software can bring many benefits to the hospital. Personalised content can be provided during interactions with all users and this might improve loyalty to a particular hospital. The use of integrative content should be implemented (e-mail, profiling, appointment scheduling, and access to test results). Software can be used to create password protected patient profiles that allow the patients to review treatment plans, medical records, and graphically view progress. Hospital sites can host patient support groups, interact with community organisations and become a portal for physician organisations and private medical offices.
Every major initiative in healthcare today has a web component; by 2005 we will see providers and payers moving a lot of business processes to the internet [22] . Further analysis is required to follow-up with stakeholder surveys of consumers, physicians and payers. This would provide a complete picture of the effectiveness of the websites and assure users of the quality and accuracy of the information provided. The key to understanding web assurance is to focus on the key criteria highlighted earlier.
Benchmarking against the top sites is a start for most hospitals; they should be exceeding the criteria and setting the new standard for assurance. New initiatives should be designed with content, accuracy, audience, and currency criteria built-in. These websites also require constant updating in order to remain current and to keep users returning. Although the information presented is seen as accurate, hospitals need to include more referenced information and authorship to strengthen their site content. Different access levels and languages will strengthen outreach efforts. If industry predictions are accurate, websites and e-hospitals will be the public face of most hospitals -integrating the hospital, the payer, the physician, and the patient.
